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R,OOTS OF CHENOPODIACEAE
AS R,EGULATORS OF WHOLE PLANT'S SODIUM CONTENT

Christine Reimann and Siegmar-W. Breckle

SUMMARY: The uptake of potassium and sodium was followed over two weeks
in 15 species of Chenopodiaeeae. High alkali ion uptake rates were found in
all species. Differences in aboveground sodium concentrations are explaine<l b1,
differences in transport - sodium exclusion by roots versus preferential
release of sodium to the xylem.

INTRODUCTION: The Chenopodiaceae are well known for their enormous
accumuiation of alkali ions, some species preferring Na and others K (ALBERT
1982). In the present study the alkali ion uptake of 15 species of Chenopo-
diaceae was compared in a nutrient solution with K/Na=1. This inrrestigation
was done as a first step towards understanding the interspecific differences
in the uptake selectivity of chenopod roots.

METHODS: Seedlings were cultivated on quartz sand at 10 mmol/l of K, Na,
and Cl. For two weeks plants were harvested every 24h to determine ion
concentrations in roots, hypocotyls, and shoots (details in: REIMANN in press,
REIMANN and BRECKLE submitted). Two Fabaceae were included in the experi-
ment to obtain strictly comparative data (REIMANN in press).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION; Shoot Na concentrations of Chenopodiaceae rraried
from 5 to 135 mmol/kg fresh weight, corresponding K-Na-ratios were 42 and
0.9 respectively (REIMANN and BRECKLE submitted).

?ABLE 1: Factors affecting ion uptake rates of chenopodiaceae in comparison
to Fabaceae: relative growth rates (RGR), shoot-root-ratios (S/R),
and root diameters 6.

RGR [g*(kg fresh weight)-l*d-1] atrd shoot-root-ratlos S/R are means (t standard devlatlon) of day E-15
of tbe experlment (n=10). Root dlaneters o [mm] vere recorded on day 15 of tbe experlment (n=10,: Long,
obviously fast growtng "leader" laterals of the renalnlng plants were lnvestlgated about 1co behlnd the
root tlp. Thls was wlthln tbe zone of root halrs ln all specles.

species RGR S/R

Suaeda maritima
Atriplex prostrata
Chenopodium album
Chenopodium schraderianum
Phaseolus aureus
Trifolium alexandrinum

170 +40
310 +40
270 +30
240 +30
i 10 +30
160 +50

5.4 +0.6
7 .7 +2.6
5.1 +0.5

18.4 +4.1
1.7 +0.2
2.4 +0.3

0.22 +0.06
0.24 +0.05
0.28 +0.08
0.37 +0.06
0,75 +0.11
0.56 +0.07
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FIG. l: Aikali uptake Jtot by roots of Chenopodiaceae. and Na transport Jsto shoots in go of uptake Jtot. species are arranged acc. to K/Na in the shoot.
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Total alkali uptake rates were high in all chenopods (Fig.1), due to
extreme K uptake rates even highest in species with low Na uptake. This isnot only necessitated by high shoot concentrations, but also b.v high shoot-root-ratios and high relative growth rates (Tab.1). Moreover, all chenopodsposess rather thin roots (Tab.i, WAISEL t972); this also contributes to high
uptake rates calculated on fresh weight basis.

Na transport to the shoot (Fie.1) is slow in some species (t) and fast inothers (II, iII). "slow" and "Fast transport', species also show different
concentration Sradients (REIMANN and BRECKLE suhmitted). Root Na concen-trations were similar in aLI Chenopodiaceae (REIMANN and BRECKLE submitted).
For Suaeda maritima FLOWERS & YEO (1988) infer feedbaek control of Nauptake by the root concentration. it is tempting to assume a similar
mechanism working in all Chenopodiaceae. Then the K-Na-selectivity of xylemtransport would be a main cause of interspecific differences in the shoot Na
content.
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